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EASTER

Easter is very late this year. Have you ever wondered why it moves around so much? The
name rEastert probably derives from Estre, a Germanic goddess of spring. After many
years of dispute, the General Council of Nicaea, in 325 A.D., decreed that Easter Day
inoul d Oe thb f i rst Sunday after the fu'l 1 moon fol I ow'ing the vernal equi nox on March
21st. The calendar in use jn 325 A.D. was the Julian calendar, named after Julius
Caesar, who ordered the restructurjng of the old Roman Republican calendar in 46 B.C.
The old Republican calendar had been based on the lunar month of 29* days, which added
up to 355 days, and despite comections, seasons were getting out of p1ace._The new
Julian calendar would be based on the solar year. The year 46 B.C. was the longest
year on recordand was known as the Year of Confus'ion because, in-order to get the
ieasons in the right places as we know them today, it lasted no less than 445 days.
Th'is calendar, which was slightly altered by Pope Gregory XIII in 1582 A.D., is the
one in use today. However, it seems that, despjte the solar calendar, the moon still
comes into the calculations for Easter. This year there t,.las a full moon on 18th March,
and the next fal I s on Good Fri day, 1 7th Apri 1 .

G. P . Eddy

Edjtors' oniY comment - PHEL!

Visit Dates

Chal 1 aborough
Ri ngmore

!,IOBILE LIBRARY: Tuesday 5th May

: 2.15 - 2.30p.m
z 2.35 - 3.00p.m.

RAII{FALL

2nd March to 30th March 1992 - 1*" B-B-

RII{GIORE POST OFFICE
Monday, Tuesday, ThursdaY, FridaY

9a.m. - 1P.m.
Honeycomb natural products: hand cream'
moisturjser, foot cream, foam bath,
shampoo & conditioner: f1.10 - f4-45

l'el : 810238

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good qualitY,
medium price cars, from f500 - f4,000

Part exchange wel come

Tel: 810680Te1: 810355

Flowers for weddiags, birthdaYs
funerals and all occasious

@
B H PICI(LES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, hnTbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 t30412

For all DIY supplies,
clothing and footwear

OIL



RINGMORE PAR I SH CHURCH NEI.IS
Unchanging

The Rector wri tes. ..
Man if es to !

There seems no doubt that April gth will be a s'ignificant date for
our country - wi th I i ttl e room for compl acency on the part of the
present government and no clear grounds for over confidence on the
bpposition side; it could even be that a minority party will be in
the position to trade its support in return for a serious look at
proportional representation.

Ten days after that chosen for the General Election, tle have a
date set for an event that is significant not on'ly for this country,but f or the whol e wor'l d - the resurrecti on of Chri st. It marks an
election of a very different nature from our political scene. In our
democrdcy, t.te emphasise the individualts right to choose, but when it
comes to our relationship with God, the boot is on the other foot!
Jesus sai d to Hi s di sci pl es, "Ygu di d not choose tn€, but I chose
you t'

Does this mean that we have no vote on the unchanging manifestoof Godts love in Christ, declared over the last 2,000 years ? Rather
i t i s that God has the i ni ti ati ve and we are ca'l l ed to respond - "welove Him because He first loved us". Godts love for us has not
changed nor has the manifesto of the Good news of Jesus Christ.

Apri I 9th gi ves us the opportuni ty to make our vote count.April 1gth provides us with yet another opportunity -for saying'yes'to the Ri sen Lord I

SUNDAYS THIS MONTHAt Ri ngmore
Apr. sth 11.00am

wi th
Apr. 1zt"h 9.00am

Apr . I 9th 6 .0pm Festi va I Evensong
EASTER DAYApr. 26th 9.00am Hol y Communi on

Flay 3rd 11.00am Family Service

9a
6pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

11am Morning Prayer & HC at Bigbury
6pm Evening Prayer at Kingston
9am Holy Communion at Bigbury

11am Fami'ly Cornmuni on at Ki ngston
'l 1am Fami I y Servi ce at Bi gbury
6pm Evening Service at Kingston
9am Holy Communion at Kingston
6pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

stian Basics'r

at 7.30pm.

ARTHUR DROl,lLEY
Rector

Family Servjce
Lent Lunch after
Hol y Communi on

Lent Course ltleetings - the conclusion of the 'rChricourse, 0t the f ol I ow'ing addresses:- Chal I aborough Cottage, Ri ngmore- 2 Arnol ds Cl ose, Ki ngston- Strathvendon, Bigbury-on-Sea- The Rectory, Ringmore.
Holy Week and Easter Programme

aundy Thurs. 'lqU[ 7.30pm Celebration of the Last Supper,Maundy Thurs. 'l6th

Good Friday. lTth 10.30am Fam
help of the Easter Choir, dt Bigbury.
Fami I y Servi ce at Ki ngstonZ.Offi The Passion Story in tlord and & Music at Ringmore

Easter Sunday - Apr.19th - Services as above, plus, at 3.30pn1.,
an 0pen Air Service at Duncombe Park, Kingsbridge.

Sunday 26th - ue shaIl be focussing on the Church Missionary Society,
when tliss Edith Elsden telIs of CMS work in Uganda.

Sat. Apr.4th
l,led. Apr.8th
Thu. Apr.9thSat. Apr 11th

Monday Ri ngmore Di stri ct Church Counci I meets

The Rectory
Ri ngmore TQ7 4HR ( 81 0565 )

wi th the



wedding Bouquers 
# 

Funerat Tribwal

Flowers for all occasions

(Mrs. R Wilson)

.q
I Broad Strccu
Modhury. Tclephonc
S. Dtvon (Shop) 0548 830048
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LocaL mrLDB, IItsrrwill uadertake your buildiag, I
tiliag aud decoratiagrf f A.u. xrrfe 111D so[s frI BrxGtoBE rrrrr ------ rrrrr -=------ - rrrrrrr rrrrrrr rrrr

Because the regular date of our meeting coincides rith the date of the General
Election, our neetiag at 7.30p.n. ou 9th April has been transferred from the II.I. EaIl
to the Church Ea1I. I{e are very grateful to the Rector for the Loan of this hal1. As
announcffiarchnews1ettei,therewi11beaQuizatthismeeting,conductedby
Mr Co1in Stephenson.
llarch was a very active month for the W.I. with several very eujoyable events. The
highlight was the visit to 'The Daacing Yearsr at the Theatre Royal, Plynouth. Pan
Brunskill did a wonderful job - filling a coach with nembers and frieuds from
Ringmore, Bigbury aad even ltodbury. It was such a treat to have transport direct from
Ringnore Chureh, and the show was delightful.
ttaol you Pu.

The afternoon meeting took place at The Veaa, with an unusually large attendance. Iie
had a delicious tea aad eajoyed a video made by Reg aud Micky Trant duriug their
visits to Bangkok and Tasmania.
The lIay meeting will be at 7.30p.n. on 14th ltay ia the I[.I. 8a11. It will discuss
Resolutious for the Iutermediate Geueral Meetiag.
It has been decided that on Saturday, 13th June, there will be a Crean Tea, rith cake
aud plaut stalls, io the gardeo of IIiI1 Cottage. This event will be in aid of the
llacrnillan Nurses. Offers of cakes, ptants or he1p, from members aad nou-members, will
be nost welcome and we hope that all our frieuds in Ringrnore aad aeighbouriag villages
will come along and support us.
Tickets tl.50 from any Connrittee Member.

IffiOIrE TOB (.ETOL) TNTOGSZ - CAIIIXG AI.L LOCIL M,IIIGE PI.AIBI;

Ilould anyooe like to make up an occasional foursome of
play being somewhat aoateur, aud the main PurPose beiag
Systern : AKOL
Ii so, please coatact 0548 810473 (Uiss Drabble)

tFamily Bridger, the level
eajoynent of the game.

Vtuitar
----E.x,FF<-=r-

Now you con hove hiEh quolliy po=essing &
prlntlng or 35mm Film, in less lhqn one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minutes
ALLAT COMPETMVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Brosd St., Modbury (054S) 830215

of

$'o'8gtl';,5IBr'n* flflf,-s >1 Qaa
Large se1ection of rea't ales and quality
home-cooked food. Log fires.
Thursday specials! 10U discount off food
for locals at lunchtime. NEII! QUIZ I{IGHT
also Thursdays - win €10 of food or drink

Your custom aDDreci ated



EIB.8U BOEI'EI{
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
u.0.T. preparatioo

Your car collected aud returned
Te1: Daytine 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

)LLJ STEP}IAIIIE GREY
Greenway, Ringmore.

Hano-thrown porcelain and eartheffiane
at direct from the pottery prices,
start'ing at only f2. Potter at work,
so please ring 810513 before calling.

AIso glass engraving
Comni ssions undertaken

PARISH AT{IIUAL ilEETIilG

Twenty members of the public turned out on Friday 3rd April to join members of the
Parish Counc'il at the Annual General Meeting. Margaret Wood, the clerk to the Parish
Council, read the m'inutes of the last meeting, and was congratulated on her efficiency
and hard work throughout the year.
Guy Eddy, the Chairman, presented his Annual Report, h'ighlight'ing the main issues
which had occurred durjng the year.
Four speakers then addressed the meet'ing:
Bob Bage from Haven Leisure reported that improvements cont'inue to be made at
Challa[orough, and that the alternative route for caravans, avoiding Ringmore, should
be available !imminentlyr 

;
Ian Kemp from the Heritage Coast described activities promoted by his serv'ice,
including the development of circular walks, and the planting of trees and wild
fl owers;
Cllr Simon Day, our loca'l county councillor (also leader of the County Councii),
descrjbed the-finances and services of Devon County Council, and mentioned the recent
decision not to paint double yellow lines on the approach lane to l,lonwell;
Cllr Gilbert Sercombe, district council'lor, concluded by describ'ing the work of the
South Hams District Council.
Significant interest was shown when the meeting was'informed that the National Trust
was negotiating the purchase of land at Lower Manor Farm-
If you want to find out more, come to the next meeting o! Tuesday Sth May at 7p.m.'
wheh a speaker from National Trust will out'line future p1ans.

John Tate

}IISCELLAT{EOUS SALES

FOR SALE: STUDEIITTS DESK
Top Size 140cm x 50cm
t25 o-n-o-

TELEPH0NE: 0548 810621

ilIGEt FR.OsT
se 1*ttl OPTOMEfRET \ ,!c.o.

MODBURY
CHENE COURT, POUNDWEI STREET

(n.IlEcarpado
frr appointment phone

(o54El E30944
f,e i* tfu ltfu u il b d lbd h ila ditddl

. OPENSATTJRDAYMORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contad knscs, Spcctrdcr, Accersoricr,
C-omplctc Eyc &arnine tionr

DEADLINE DEN)LINE DEADLII{E DEADLINE
The deadl i ne for i tems fori ncl usi on i n
the May newsl etter i s Thursday 7th May

Bigbury l'l.I. are putting on an evening of
entertainment in aid of St Lukets Hospice,
at the Bigbury Memorial Hall on Wednesday
15th April at 7p.m.
Admission f3 to include coffee. Tickets on
sale at Bigbury and Bigbury-on-Sea Post
0ffices. Ring 810223 for further details.

g,l;n
Ladies & Geats

Conpetitive Prices
Ausaphoae Available

Bigbury-on-Sea 810534


